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Selecting Swine Breeding Stock 
by L. J. Kor1an, extension livestock spcci~list 
The pork producer's primary objective is the ef­
ficient production of high quality pork. He needs to 
select swine for: (1) high sow productivity, (2) rapid 
and efficient gains, and (3) high carcass merit. 
Maintaining a highly productive breeding herd 
through successive generations is perhaps the most 
difficult problem of the swine industry. Genetic re­
search work in recent years has added greatly to man's 
knowleRe of how specific characteristic~ are trans­
mitted from one generation to the next. The swine 
producer doesn't create new inheritance in animals; 
he hnds animals that are superior in the desired ge­
netic traits and mates these animals to combine their 
best qualities in the offspring. Research has given the 
knowledgeable breeder considerable control over 
some aspects of this selection and has indicated that a 
breeder no longer can select genetically superior 
breeding stock by visual inspection alone. Modern 
swine selection programs emphasize performance rec­
ords and carcass cut-out value. 
PERFORMANCE RECORDS 
One of the most important things a producer can 
do is select replacement gilts from his own herd. This 
involves two things-RECORDS and GOALS. 
Records 
Scales for obtaining weaning and market weights 
are not only essential to selection, but aid in the order­
ly marketing of hogs at the most desirable weights. 
Ear notch each pig at birth. Record the date and 
number of pigs farrowed . Include information on the 
birth weight of pigs and on any defects. 
Record the age and weight of pigs at market time 
(200 pounds). Adjust weights to a standard age for 
the purpose of making comparisons. 
Using a small steel ruler as a probe, measure the 
backfat thickness of prospective replacement gilts 
when they weigh between 190 and 200 pounds. Adjust 
the backfat measurements to a 200-pound basis for 
making comparisons. Charts are available for this 
purpose. 
Goal 
Your ultimate goal is putting your records to use 
in selecting the right boars and gilts. 
PUREBREEDING OR CROSSBREEDING 
Purebreeding 
The commercial producer with a purebred breed­
ing program may sell most of his hogs on the market. 
However, some of the better individuals may be sold 
as purebred breeding stock. 
It is desirable to mate sows to unrelated boars oos­
sessing the desired characteristics, especially for those 
traits generally deficient in the sow herd. Hybrid vig­
gor within a breed may be obtained by crossing sever­
al more or less distinct strains or lines within a breed. 
Boars from these distinct lines could be used in a rota­
tion crossing program similar to that described below 
under crossbreeding. 
Suggested Guide for Selecting Breeding Stock 
Litter size 8 or more 
Age at 200 pounds ISO days or less 
Teats on underline 12ormore 
Feet and legs Widestance,bothforeandrear,short 
putern1::indadequatebone 
Pounds of feed required per cwt.gain Leu than 320 
Probed backfat thickness Leu than 1.3 in.at ZOO pounds 
Cut-out i•for•ation on relatives weighing 200 p•o•II• er lc11: 
Carco.,s lcngth 29 In. or more 
Backfat thicknen 1.6 in. or leH 
Loin eye area At leut ', ,q. in. 
Percent lean cuts (ham, loin, picnic, and Bos1on b•tt): 
Live weight 36% or more 
Carcau weight '52% or more 
Pcrccntofhamandloin: 
Live weight 25% ormore 
Carcass weight 36% ormore 
8 or more 
165daysorless 
12ormore 
Widestance,bothfore::indrear,short 
pasterns and adequate bone 
Less than 340 
Less than 1.5 in. at200 pounds 
?9 'n.ormore 
1.6 in. or len 
tleut ◄ 1q.in 
36% ormore 
52°/4 ormort: 
25% ormore 
36% ormore 
,
Commercial producers concentrating on the pro­
duction of the highest quality market hog may wish 
to obtain their foundation stock from purebred breed­
ers who are participating in certification programs. 
Crossbreeding 
A three-or four-breed rotational topcrossing pro­
gram seems to be most practical for utilizing hybrid 
vigor in market hog production. The choice of breeds 
to include in rotational crossbreeding should be based 
on availability of tested boars and knowledge of how 
the various crosses compliment each other for the eco­
nomically important traits of sow productivity, rate 
and efficiency of gain, and carcass qualities. 
This is an example of a three-breed rotation cross­
breeding program: 
The most important benefit from crossbreeding is 
the larger litters from crossbred sows. Crossbreeding 
offers some advantage in faster and slightly more ef­
ficient gains. Crossbreeding allows for raising replace­
ment gilts . 
EAR NOTCHING 
The guide illustrated in figure 2 for litter and in­
dividual ear notching is used by the majority of pure­
bred swine breed associations. Commercial hog pro­
ducers also may find it simple and convenient to use. 
Figure I. Crossbreeding Schedule for Producing Market Hogs 
Fi1uni 2. Eich cu i, diYidcd into hal•ct. Tile i..IGHT !:AJ. i, u•d to 
de,i1n1te the Litter Nu1nber. The LIi.FT l..4..J. i, to de1i1Hte tke pi1'1 
number in that litter. The ri1ilt cu ba1 a ON!, THJ.EE, NINE, and 
T';fl.NTY-l!YEN ,cction with die tip (81). •r u1in1 one or tw• 
n' 1 'n any coa:1b"Ht'on of thc1c 1cct'on1, •nr 100 l'ttcn can bt muk­
witb a tcp1ntc n•mber. To •ark the INDIVIDUAL PIG, 01c tkc left 
car and tile ONE, THI.EE and NINE 1a;tio•1 of tile car arc the 1amc a1 
fu tile litter. Combinati•n ■ of 1ht1c 1hrec • ■•bcr:t (1, 3, or 9) will kt 
you number each pi1 1ep1ntdy. (Illu,tn.tio■: Pit one will be 1 mark 
i ■ H:11 to bud on the lower put of cu. Pit tw• will be (2) ••rlt1 in 
thi ■ ■ cction. Pit tilrcc will lt,c one mark in tile Ollll'r 1ection on the 
l•wer1ide. Pit fo■ rwill bc••e •a:di:i" cacil oftbl'IC 1eetion1,and10 
o ■.) Yo• will find thi ■ 1ynem euy to kani, the pi11 will be c11ily -d 
quickly identified. 
l ■ 1ul'd in furthcra11ce of the Acu of Con1ren of May 8 and June JO, 19H, by the Cc.operati•I' E~tcn ■ ion !er•icc ?f the 5outh Dakota State Uninr■ ity, 
Brookin1,, John T. Stone, Director, U. 5. Department of A1nculturc coopentmJ. 
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